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significance. 0 that wo enjoyed more abudantly that washing of the Spirit,
ana displayed to ail around thlat ]3aptismi was net a useless, uumeaning cere-
mony 1 Let us ever provo ourselves as in covenant. relation iwiti God ; arnd
wil.en wc dlaim for our littie ones tho covenant promise, 'WC shalh be rcady to
observe the covenant requirenients, and train them up in the nurtnre and
adinonîtion of thie Lord. D). D.
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13Y TUE REV. DR. FERIER, C.iLEDONIA.

Ilaving brouglit our imperfct notices of the Relief Church te the date of
their union ivith the Unitcd Secession iii 1847, wve nowv return to the Secessiun
Churcli, with a view te trace seine of its movements fromn the time of the union
of its twvo branches in 1820, for tiventy-sevon yeare, ivhea they and the Reclief
Church, by uniting together, constitutcd what is now known by the designation
of the United Presh)yterian Church. 4

The union of the two great bodies of the Secession had a visible bexioficial
offect on the religion of Seotland, and on its propa gation over many portions of
the world. Wlien these denominations were separate they had a silent influ-
ence, and Ccdi ivas gaining ground by advanes which, altlîoughi not slow,
Nvere littie pcrceived by the nation at large, or feared as in any likelihood of
becoming dangerous te the strcngtli and pretensions cf the National Churcli.
in thoir separate state, the design cf Providence by these denominations secins
for a long tirne te have been to preserve evangecltrtanodrinoe
dcgrc cf purity, during the provalence cf .Armnianism and Erastianisin in
the National Chureh. ihese denominations did ten tîmes more geed, as cor-
rections to the Establishm'ent, than could possibly have been done, as Dr.
Ilctherington supposes, by the return cf the Asseciate Prcsbytery in 1734;
for lattcrly the evangelicai party in the National Chureli inerezzscd in propor-
tion te the progrcss of the Secession denominatiens; and after the Relief
Church -%as organized and grewv into strength, the influence cf this ncw
donoinination wvas feit, aleng ivith the others, in allaying thc rigereus exercise
cf Patronage; and hiereby the public exhibition and ministrations cf religion
in the Establishment, wilicli liad been mucli corrupted. ivere materiall'y
improved. ]But Providence seemed te have higher onds te accomplislh by the
unîted enorgies cf thc two Secession Churches, te ivhieh, in a short ticue, the
Rclief Chureli hecame an able auxiliary. For nesoonerwivre the two branches
cf the Seceession united than thc Establislied Chiurch, wihl hadbeen slumbor-
ing for ages, was reused te aetivity, and entercd on a, series cf measures and
niovements, thc results cf wvhich have told on thc general intercets of religf.ion,
and are destined, doubtlcss, te do it in a far higlier deoeree. Wliilst they
contînued asunder, there scemed te be neoagraprhne that thiey vold
affect the Establishment citiier for the better or for the werse. Buot whlen
fairly and firmlv United, and when their zeal and activities were cencentrated
and direeted te the grand ends cf Christian Churehes, the National Establish-
nient felt as if a po'ýerful rival hiad sprung vp, ivhich called fer action on thoeir
part, te enable themn net only to kccp their greund, but te presecute certain
mieasures cf progressive Christian cntcrprise. J3cfore the union in the Secos-
sien, the Establislîed C hurcli was in a groat nsure asleep; and n]thiough thc
Gospel was prcaclhcd in nîany parishes, and thc nuniber cf faithful ministers
ivithin lier pale lad cf late increased, yet thora ivere still many, though net o0
niany as before, 'who wcre caroless in discharging their ministerial duties, and
irbo, being ignorant cf the truc Gospel, were contcntcd te prendh norality, in.
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